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Propoeal for a decision adopting a multi-
annual programme for the priod 1977-198A
in {tre field of Scientific and. fechnica].
Research
(submitted by tho Commission to the Council
in aocordanoe with the second pararjraph of
article 149 of the EEC Trcaty a.nd. the second
paragraph of artic'le 119 of thc EAIi.lC Treaty)
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$!lgg.!,: Ihc Connl.seionf a propoeEl_to tlbc Councll oonccrnlqp lihoScl,cattflo t*d Tccbnlael Bduogtibl Frograugcf
:
0n 21 iluly ,Lg?'6t tbc Couniaelon plpccd boforc tho Cguncil e dref,t iitq1slelon
' ': ' )
adoptLng't'nultir-rung*l p,rogrrrac for thc pcrlo'd I9??-L980 tu tbr f{.ald of
Sclanttfic end tcchnloel Educstl.ou.
*ctlag on lhc opinion of the Europeen Perllandat, tho
tte lsi.tir] prppoeel ln eccordencc, rcspcotlvoly, ultb
of, lrtlclg 1{9 of thr frcaty catnbllabiag thc Europoen
.-/
Coanl aa{,on lo.1 raqlrdla8
tha escond frtragrepb
EconorEii,c 0onrnrnlty rlit
ritb thc eccond peragrapb of Articlc 119 of tbc Trcnty catebllisblng; tbc EuroPdbrr




Thc uppar llnit for cxpendl.turc
qoumitronta end for strff' ncdaeeery
for thc implanentetlon of thls $io-
grenne shall ba'5 nillion unita of
ecdount end ? Cionnunltyr Officiale ;
thc unit of account boing dcfincd in
Article,lO' of tbc tr'lnancial Reguletion
ot 29 itpr{t'L9?5 appllceblc to the




Avard of grante for sr:ieatific
reseerch york at verioue levels of
treiaing (diplona, dirseertatione,
PhD thesee, post-doctorate rcscarch).
Eligib1e for these grants are atudentE
of ecd.ence {}r scientiBts end engineere
fron thc Hcnber Staters of tho Community
holding e dtploma or doctorqto. The
rceelrch vork nust be carricd out ln n
Oomaunliy country otbor than tbo
applicr4t'e nativa countrSr or bie
couatrlr of pcrneacnt rogidolcco
Ncrs nroposed Vorsiort
Art. 2
Iha expcnditure connitmcutu and thc.
rteff nece66&ttrr for the inpi,cmantetLog
of thie progrenmo are cotin4rted et
Fcd miLlion ,unlitg of uccoulrii end et
7 Conurunity Officialel tbe unit of
eccouat bclng defined in Ari;ic1e 1O
of thc Financial Rcgullatiorr of 25
Aprtl \97, ,gpplicablc to thp Ganerbl
Budget of thc Europcau Coauunitioo.
I
Pg.raslaeL 1
Auerd of grnnts for erlLonti:lic 're-
searcb work at varioup lcvoils of
tralning (alplonaa, di,aeortrr:rions,
PhD thceco, post-doctrtrete ;tceearch) .
Eligible for these gnlnta u:rc well
quelified etudonte of sciotr,;o or
scientiete nnd engiae,e ra f;r'rn tho
Menber Statsrs of thc Commurr.Lty, 3A-
cludine scientists and ene:ineere
noJking in indust,ry.. Thc pcsclrcb york
nugt bo csrrled out ia e Copnunity
countrT other than tbo applicaatra
natLvc country or hi.e oouatgT of
pcro&acnt roel.doEc€ e
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